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McKINLEY'S DYING PRAYER

"In the afternoon of his last day
on earth the president began to rea-
lize that his life was slipping away
and that the efforts of science could
not save him. He asked Dr. Rixey

Eat Charcoal
Bad Breath, Gas on Stomach, and

Blood Impurities Stopped by

Wonderful Action of Char-

coal lozenges

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It
To blow a whiff of your bad breath

In the face of a stranger or a friend,
is a mighty disagreeable thing to
both of you. It humiliates you, and
disgusts the one who is standing be-

fore you or talking with you face to
face.

Onion-eater- s, smokers, garlic-user- s,

owners of bilious breath and
furry tongues, victims of indigestion
and those who are not teetotalers
will be surprised how quickly they
can get rid of their offensive breath
by taking just a few of Stuart's Char
coal Lozenges.

Charcoal is the greatest gas ab-

sorber known, absorbing 1U0 times
its own volume In gas.

Gas on the stomach comes from in-

digestion as a rule. But no matter
which it comes from, if there is any
there, charcoal in the form of Stu-

art's Charcoal Lozenges will absorb
every bit of it. And besides that
tbfiso charcoal wonder-worke- rs will
absorb any unnatural odors which
you may have in your mouth, or in
your stomach, and instead of having
a "powerful" bre,a.th wliich yqu are
ashamed of, you will have a pure,
sweet breath, free from all odor.

That foul, bilious breath you have
on arising in the morning can be
stopped at once by Stuart's unarcoai
Lozenges.

Don't use breath perfumes. They
never conceal the odor, and never ab-

sorb the gas that causes the odor.
Besides, the very fact of using them
reveals the reason for their use. Stu-

art's Charcoal Lozenges in the first
place stop for good all sour brash
and belching of gas, and make your
breath pure, fresh and sweet, just
after you have drunk or eaten. Char-
coal is a purifier as well as an ab-

sorber. It leaves the stomach and
intestines pure and unpolluted by
fermenting food, which causes more
than half the ills of mankind.

Charcoal is now by far the best,
most easy and mild laxative known.
A whole boxful will do no harm; in
fact the more you take the better.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are made
of pure willow charcoal, and mixed
with insr. n. faint flavor of honey to
make them palatable for you, but
not too sweet. You just chew them
like candy. They are absolutely
harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath,
freshen your stomach for your next
meal, and keep the intestines in good
working order. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to do these won-

derful but simple things by getting
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. We
want you to test these little wonder-
workers yourself before you buy
them. So send us your full name
and address for a free sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. 'ineii
after you have tried the sample, and
been convinced, go to your druggist
and get a 25c box of them. You'll
feel better all over, more comfort-
able, and "cleaner" inside.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package, free. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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proacned the bedside, when they
were gathered about him the presi-
dent opened his eyes and said:

" 'It is useless gentlemen. I think
wo ought to have prayer.'

"Tiie dying man crossed his hands
on his breast and half closed his
eyes. There was a beautiful smile on
his countenance. The surgeons
bowed their heads. Tears streamed
from the eyes of the white-cla-d

nurses on either side of the bed. The
yellow radiance of the sun shone
softly in the room.

" 'Our Father, which art in heav
en,' said the president, in a clear,
steady voice.

"The lips of the surgeons moved.
" 'Hallowed be thy name. Thy

kingdom come. Thy will be done '

'The sobbing of a nurse disturbed
the still air. The president opened
his eyes and closed them again.

" 'Thy will be done on earth as it
is in heaven.'

"A long sigh. The sands of life
were running swiftly. The sunlight
died out, and raindrops dashed
against the windows.

" 'Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts as we for-
give our debtors; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from
evil.'

"Another silence. The surgeons
looked at the dying face and the
friendly lips.

"For thine is the kingdom, the
power, and the glory, forever, Amen.

" 'Amen,' whispered the surgeons."
James Creelman in "On the Great

Highway."

MACHINE MADE PANICS

Most men will agree with Attorney
General Ellis that "the recent panic"
was "machine made," as claimed by
him in his speech at Warren. All
panics are "machine made."

The panic of 1873 was "machine
made" to accomplish a change in the
nation's currency.

The panic of 1893 was "machine
made" for the same purpose. A
great many newspapers perverted the
truth and a great many people be-

lieved them because it suited their
partisan prejudice to do so. What
was called then a "tariff-made- " panic
was in reality a "machine made"
panic made in Wall Street to
bring about currency legislation.
When the object desired at that time
wns accomnlished the panic ended
months in advance of tariff legisla-
tion, until it was found that it could
be turned to political account, for
which reason it was protracted until
1 895.

Since then we Lave had four
all "machine made," and all for

the same purpose to influence cur-
rency legislation.

During McKinley's administration
we had a "m: Mne made" panic to
force through the McCleary branch
bank bill.

Another "machine made panic
was started to boost the Fowler cur- -
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A year ago there was a sharp but
short "machine made" panic to "urge
asset currency."

Now the country has had another
"machine made" panic for the same
purpose.

All four of these more recent
a v. mnrif - nanics have oc- -

curred since confidence was restored,
under a single gold standard and
high protective tariff, with a repub-

lican president and a republican ma-iori- tv

both branches of congress.
3 : "nnift of the United States
oueht to be able to fully understand
these "machine made" panics by this
time and try a more rational method

restoring confidence in 1908.-Colu- mbus

(Ohio; Press-Pos- t.
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LUMBER
BARGAIN
PRICES.

A wonderful opiorttinlty U offered yen to
tniy lumber firm I uildim upplltii of ovnry
kind at Price that will move you bigmoney. Huch n chnnrn wldnm occur.
Lu in I xir for your hoimo. church, burn, mrft--
inu cnu, atom, factory, nnu in inn,tMiilritnii of cvory kind. vu can furnUh
nlwolutely nvorythltiK
tlon niaUrrinl.

in
lluvc your cnrtx'iitur or

huiwor innkp n compioto lint or 'ry titinu
joii rounlro. InclwlliiK Lumber, Krmh Iooni,
Nulla, IloofliiK. Hid In .(,'! 1 1 nir. In fact, any.
f lil tiff viil rtntv fwtfiil In lull Id 11 f. nmliirifil nr. . .ri " "v - b..,i ,., w.

J morcuanamo ot any Kinu.

Send us your Lumber Bill for Our Estimate.
VVc bouzht nt Alanufacttircrs' Salo over SO. 000.000 Feet of all kliiJ.i of Lumber r.nd

Finishing Alnterlal Wo oro rnnklnu "imclnl concowlonH, to tlioco who buy ot onro. Kvfti if oti hnvo
no uno for thin larabor at onco, it will pay you to buy now. Our urlcca will nnvo ou 30 to U) pnr

Wc clicerfullv invite inspection of our Lumber stock nndwlll lioulnd to Imvo von mum tn mir
wnronouso nnu yarun ni uuicako, noo mo lumnor wo nroouorinu, anu you win roror.niro wmi iiikiui niiat
wo nay of it; mnko your own tioloction nnd wo It loudod. It Ih not nfuuwnry to como 10 C'JiIciko. wo inneasily noil you by mail. Wo can quickly convince jonof tho wlwlam of placlnKon order with un, iJut
ond ns your lumber bill, nnd wo will eanlly " Show You." On npplirHtlon wo will wind ronlHi of

Inttora from ouBtomnrtiwho hnvo loi)(iht. Thny navod rnoniy whrcnn'tyouT Wrlto tmtn-day- . WE PUR-
CHASED EVERY EXPOSITION, tNCLUOINO THE mBO,000,000 OT. LOUIO
WORLDS' FAIR. Sand tor our Froo BOO page Citatog Ho. C.H. 3S4 It rjuoUH
low prlcoo on Furnitnro, Household Goodn. JIulldlnK Mntorial. Machinery nnd SuppllcMi.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COMPANY, 35th and Iron Sis.,

IDAHO

CAREY ACT LANDS
70,000 Acres of rholco fruit nnd farm land mill open

for entry under TIIE TWIN FALLS NOItTII
SIDE CANAL.

THE TWIN FALLS CANAL SYSTEM Jh tho larffoat
Irrigation project In tho United StatoH, em-
bracing a total of 420,000 acrem 210.000 acrca
under cultivation; 110,000 acruH Hied on during
1907, and 70,000 acrea under the North Sid
Canal Btlll open for entry.

IjAND INVESTMENTS AIIE TIIE SAFEST HANK
ON EAIITII.

These lands aro located in the famed Snako River
Valley in Southern Idaho, In the midst of Its
noted FHUIT BELT.

CLIMATE, pure, rarllled and dry; winters rnlld,
short and little snow; abundant sunshine tho
year around.

SOIL is a rich volcanic ash and sandy loam, with
a warm south slope and the most productive
and fruitful upon which tho sunlight falls.

TOWNS on the North Side are Mllner, Jerome and
Wendell, each of which offers Inducements for
the home-builde- r, investor and business man.

ELECTRIC POWER A magnificent power plant
costing over $100,000 Is now in operation at
Shoshone Falls. More than 100,000 horse power
Is available In Snake river adjoining this tract.

WATER RIGHT Is from Snako River, tho seventh
largest river In t .e United States.

FREE TEAMS aro furnished by the company from
either tho Mllner or Jerome office to show
homeseekcrs the lands. Drivers who are fa-
miliar with the lands accompany every team.

TERMS Perpetual water right. $36 per acre, and
the land 50c per acre; first payment on water
right and land at time of filing, $3.25 per acre;
balance in ten annual payments. Short resi-
dence only required.

HOMES If you want a home, a business, an irri-
gated farm, a sure investment, sunshine and
health; If you want to make money, come to
the Twin Falls North Side Lands where you
will find rich soil, fine climate, abundance of
water, good wells, electric power, electric rail-
roads under construction, good neighbors and
everything to make a happy and prosperous
commonwealth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED write for handsomely
illustrated book to

R. M. McCOLLUM, Secretary
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Twin Falls North Side Investment roT, Ltd.
Jerome, Idaho.

Sole agents for the disposal of water rights and town lots.
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